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Nylon Wall Plug No Collar

Good quality Nylon Wall Plug No Collar is one of
the main products of Ningbo Good Fasteners.
Since its establishment 16 years ago, the factory
has been committed to the production of various
non-standard screws such as double-head
screws, double-tooth screws, pipe clamp screws,
and hanging bolts. Strictly control product quality
and provide customers with high-quality
products and services. Our company has

professional and advanced production equipment and technology. Eye hook wood screws
have long been exported to North America, Europe and the Middle East. Nylon Wall Plug
No Collar is made of Nylon

Product Introduction

High-quality Nylon Wall Plug No Collar is made by Ningbo Good Fasteners.Nylon Wall
Plug No Collar is in a wide range
of substrates including soft masonry materials. Rib detail at the plug head provides added
grip. Expanding section designed to collapse in hollow materials and provide positive grip
behind surfaces. Unique 4-way expansion allowing application in
any substrate material and type.

Product Parameter (Specification)

Type Nylon Plug Color white
Raw Material Nylon Trademark Good Fasteners
Specification Nylon Wall Plug No Collar Origin Ningbo China

Application Construction installation,
sanitaryware and hardware

After-sales Service
Provided

Online support, Video

technical support

Package Carton Box+wooden Case

Product Feature And Application

Nylon Wall Plug No Collar ,Fixings in various hollow and solid building materials
For use with wood and chipboard screws
Can also be used in combination with distance screw ASL
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FAQ

What standard of fasteners can you supply?
We can supply products in many standards, such as ASME, DIN, JIS, GB,etc.
How about your delivery time?
if the goods in stock, we can delivery them with 2-5days; If the quantity is 1-2container, we can
delinery them with 30-35days~

How do you control your quality？
We request QC inspect every productions links for each batch goods. And we can provide you
MTC and mill certificate when the goods is finished.
Why choose us?
Our factory was built in 2006 with high manufacturing capability for millions of pipe clamp screws
and double thread screws. The products are welcomed by domestic and overseas customers for
its reputable quality.
What's your advantage?
We are a professional manufacturer of Pipe Clamps Screws, Hanger Bolts, Double Thread Screws,
Hexagon bolts, and other products. Skillful Engineer Will Keep Follow After-Sales Services When
Installation. We have experience in export trading for decades. If you choose us, don't worry
about production/payment/shipping/customs declaration.


